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NATIONAL
Analyzing Midnight Munchies
For some people. late-night trips to the fridge for somemunchies are not rust an innocent indulgence. Theyhaw “night-eating syndrome." an often serious condi»tion that most comniorih occurs among people who areobese. Although the condition has been recogni/edsince I995. it hasn't been no estigated through iiitensiicresearch. Now. Iiii\\e\ er. an international team ofresearchers Iias attempted to carefully stud} people suf»fering from the problcrii.Researchers at the l'niiersrt} of l’enns)|\ania arid attlte l'rii\ersit_\ lIospital iii Norway c\aniiiied 23 “night-caters." comparing their behavior and horriioiie leielswith 22 people \\ itlioiit the syndrome.The night—caters are much more likely to a\\alseii dur-ing the tiiglit and to eat alter the) ualsc up. theresearchers found. They also lia\ e abnormal Ie\els ofcertain hormones. including melatonin. \\ Inch isiniobed in sleep regulation. and Icpun. Much isimolied in regulating hunger“Nightcating sindionie appears to represent it neweating disorder. different from the established disordersof ariore\ia nei'\osa. birlrrnia rieriosa. and binge~eatingdisorder." the researchers “role in the .'\lI:_’. IH Journalof the .-\iiierican Medical -\ssociationThe findings suggest. the "escuii'chers sa_\. that it iiia_\be possible to treat the stiitli‘tiriit' b_\ altering some of theabnormal hormones.
New study links abortion to crime
A ”C“ stud) co-urrtten b) Stanioid l'rii\ersrt_\ I.a\\School I’roi. .lolin I)onoliue is recer\ iiig riatroniitdeattention The unpublished stiid_\_ "Legali/ed .-\bortioriand (‘i'iriic.” suggests that the legaIi/alion ot abortion inthe I‘l'r'ils has contributed to a decrease tll crime in thepast decade.The iiio researchers. l)oriohue and economist StephenI.e\itt oi the l'ririersit) oi ('hicago. argue that uonieii\\ hose children “ittlltl haie been most Irlsel) to commitcrimes as _\oting adults chose to abort their pregnanciesin the I‘l7ils. thtis decreasing the amount of )oung crirnvtrials in the l‘NIls.'I‘Iie stud) is currently being circulated among econo-iiirsts arid ci‘iiiiiriaI-Iau c\perts. and it has recci\cdacclaim from Iudge Richard Power of the 7th l S.('ourt of Appeals in (‘hicagoIn a statement to the ,»\ssocratcd I’ress~ l’osner calledthe study "a striking. original. rigorous and persuasiie.altliotrgli riot c'ttllclllsnc. deriionstration ot’ the L'tllllllltittrseiisieal poirit tltat iinuaiited children are quite likelynot to turn out to be the best crti/ens "“We rieiei‘ thought \ie uoirld be besieged b_\ the presso\er this.” stated HUIIUIlIlL‘ “It is surprising I‘Ul a Iorigtriiie I duelled in ieIaliic ill‘stlllll\
WORLD
[5. Preparing to step up aid to (‘olomhia itlresponse to drug I" airs
’I‘Iie (‘Iinton adiiirrirstrauori is preparing to increaselllllllttt') and econoriiic .nd to (‘olonibra in response totears that the groii rng strength oi diugiiinanced .\Iar\istguerrillas there could undercut countei'riar'cotres effortsacross the .-\iidcan region.In separate \isits to (‘olombra. seriror ICS. oflicrals\sarned President .'\ll\IfL‘\ I’astt'atia last ueek that liel‘l\I\\ losing l'b'. support ii he Ill‘dlscs iurtlicr conces-sions to the insurgents in art ciiort to restart stalledpeace negotiations. according to sources tariiiliar “fillthe talks. But the officials. White House drug c/ai‘ Barr}R. .\Ic("aflre) and l'ndci'seeretar‘) oi State l'hornasPickering. also told l’asti'ana the buried States \\i|lsharply increase aid if he deielops a coriiprehensiieplan to strengthen the rinhtar). halts the nation‘s eco-nomic free fall and lights drug trafficking.Part of the econoriiic aid \\Ill be $3 billion inInternational Monetary I‘irnd loans. \\ itlt some additionaI direct LS. iiirlitai‘) aid. \\'hilc specific aid figures\nill riot be discussed tiritrl I’asti'aiia presents his plait.senior officials and congressional sources said it wouldbe hundreds of millions of dollars. ('oiombian defenseofficials last riioritli requested Willi million iti addition-aI military aid met the rie\t tuo _\ears. a number US.officials said is being disciissed. [KS securit) assistanceaIrcad_\ stands at $3“) million tlirs war. ltltllstllg'(‘oloriibia the third-largest recipient of such I'.S. aidafter Israel and ligspt.
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Debnam
0 Pierre Debnam, the former NCSU Public
Safety officer charged with a second
degree sexual offense, plead guilty to
reduced charges last Thursday.

ZRCK MHZEBNisss ltlitoi
.-\fter I\\o length) crriiiirial trials. I’ierrcDebiiam. the former \.(' State PublicSafety officer accirsed oi toi'cing a for-tllcl' sllltls‘lll in fondle IICI'KCII‘ during itI‘N7 traiiic stop. agreed to a plea bargainlast ’l’hiirsda). pleadrrtg guilt} to a singleriiisdeiiieaiior count oi false imprison-merit..-\ccordiiig to District :\ttor‘iie_\ lirankJackson. “ho tried the too prciioiiscases. I)cbnani‘s plea bargain stipulatedthat lie turn in his laii eniorcciiicrit certi—fication. attend a mental health eialua-
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\\ as|;i\\Jackson.ttl histhe lse_\ point. saidI)ebnarii‘s surrenderingenforcement certification."l'l‘he \ictiriil inst named to ”hike sureI>ebriam could not be a la\\ enloi‘eeiiientofficer again." Jackson said.lurors in the pi‘c\rous tiioaccording to Jackson. had trouble \\rththe second-degree se\uaI offense. \\Iirc|irequires [lll}siL‘;lI contact. because the\rctiiii iieicr said that I)ebnarii touchedIier .IilL'lsM'II contended that a unrlor'riiedpolice officer gii trig orders to a citi/ert isequnalerit to pll) steal ior'ce.I'lie guilty plea. Iio\\e\cr. “as not art

k'£l\L'\.

adtiiissiori oi gtiilt dtte to a feature of.\'.( ‘. |a\\ that alloiI s a defendant to adiiiitthat the state has enough ei ideriee to coit-\rct him/her l‘he court. tlioiigli. docstreat it as a gurlt_\ plea. bill it can not bebrought tip as e\ rdence in the riiipendrngciiil trial."I tried to get lirrii to take a riirsdc

nious restraint iieie dropped hour theplea bargain
The situation is not .wt forI)ebiiani, liouei er. as he still faces a en titrial. \(‘Sl' I’trblic Salch (‘hici RalphHarper is also named iii the \l\ll case.The plairitili contends that Ilarper' Isflc‘“at the time Iic lured lleliiiairi that Ilebriariihad been let go from the Raleigh I’oIiccDepartment tor a pr'eirous allegation oisexual misconduct

ii\s‘l

(ieorge l.rgori. Ilebriarris attorrie} inbotli c ‘iriiirial cases. \\lII not rcper'csentIiirii iii the upcoming criil trial Instead.I.eiiitrel Ilinton. one oi I igori‘s partner‘s.\\rll represent l)ebiiani
-\ccot‘ditig to I igori. Ilebiiarii. \ilio didnot talse the stand in either ltl.iI. \\lll takethe stand in his o\\ri detense during thecurl trial
"He Iias denied any \ii'origdorng and islooking loruar'd to putting this trial

it look back in t99il

tion and perform iiltl hours oi continuin-t_\ ser\ ice. Debnani also reeened 45 daysoil a tiio _scar‘ suspended sentence.
ineanor frorii the beginning.”

Noses blue light special

6 Blue light telephone boxes and the
Crime Prevention brochure come the
same week as two UNC-CH students
report assaults in downtown Chapel Hill

ilstitirw Burritiiis' it: \\-»-,v
In .l continuing effort to increasesalet) and securrt} on campus, the\.(', State adriirnrstraiioii approi edand installed seien neii emergencyblue light telephone bo\es. which wereriiade operable last neck below theopening oi the WW) fall semester.’I'Iie lllli\L‘l'slI_\ currently maintains atotal oi I3? iiiarlsed indoor/outdo:it'eiiiergeric) telephones and III eleia»tor eiiier‘genc) telephonesI‘he enicr'gcne) bluerlight telephonebo\es proudc a direct line to the uni,\ersit_\‘s teIeconiiiiunicatron centerand are aiailablefor reporting an}eitiergcnc} or lotrequesting allescort."\VL‘ ItH L‘ lllt‘blue lights." saidPublic Safetyassistant directorTerr} Wright.“We are corti-pletcl} iii faioroi anything thatincreases thecomfort leieland feelings ofsCL‘Ut‘II) on cam»pus." he said.Public Safetyhas also bcctiissued se\er‘al tlL‘\\ patrol cars toreplace the older \eliicles. I'he MotorFleet Management dii isron oi the N.(‘.Department of 'l'ransportalrori tl)()Ticontinually replaces all statc»o\\nedautomobiles after the \chiclcs hasereached a certain mileage. Accordingto Wright. there Itas been "no increasein the number oi \ehicles. but olderpatrol car's ha\c been replaced byCrown Victorias and ('aialrers."

Body by turle
_lanies explore
benefits of exercise.

\Iolot' I‘Ieet \Iariageiiietit is aisoresponsible ioi deterriiining the actualnumber oi stale outtcd aittoitiobilcsthat each requesting agertc) or departiiierit is gnen. I'Iie agencies do notriecessarrb recciie the same numberoi \elircles that the) request.\'('\'I' also released last neck theI‘M” edition of the (lime I’reieritionand \ttiderit Right to-I's'noii Ili'ocliur’e.\\lii.li details the iiiiiieisiti's drug.alcohol and \ieapon policies as \iell aspr'mrdiiig information on student pri\ac) rrglits and saiet} and \k‘utllll} tipsand issuesI’Iic release oi the brochure cameduring the same \\L‘L‘l\ that too leiiialesttiderits at l'.\'(' (H reported beingassaulted on separate tlL\.islIlIl\ in theearl} e\erirrig. near dounzoisn (‘liapclHill.In light oi the assaults. l'.\'(‘r(‘llactuated its eriiei'gcrtci alert eliiailser\rce lor' the first little rti order to

IL it Hi .r \t ."Public safety has added seven new blue lights
alert students. iactrlt) and staff aboutthe reports and to pi‘eient furthertlliaclss.There have not been any reports ofsuch assaults at .\'('Sl', but PublicSafety is on alert.“We have been made aware of thedetails of the attaclss at l'NC—(‘ll andlime distribtrtcd the suspects II)throughout our department." saidWright.

S the

said.Itlk'thII. and in the end. his charges ot asecond degree sc\ttal oilctisc and lclo»
behind liini" Ligon said “He is loolsingioruar‘d to this oppor‘ttiriitx to clear hisname."

Row, row, row your boat

Professor

aims to end

child abuse
0 Joan Pennell, a professor of
social work in CHASS, has brought
her innovative child abuse preven-
tion program from New Zealand to
.C.

taunts Pnrssrrv\\’: lIt'\latt
\ (K State is playing an integralrole in a state“ ide program to helpstop child abuse and neglect. Theprogram. llt\\\ state policy. wasstarted b_\ .\'('Sl' professor JoanI’eiinell in IUH‘)“'I’he program." said Pennell in arecent press release. "aims to createa partnership of hourly members\\ rtli extended taunt}. friends. coni-intinit) \\(|I'IsL‘I\ and protective ser—\ ices professionals.”I‘ttlllll_\ (iroup Conferencing.\\Ilchl originated in Ne“ Zealand.is an rniio\au\c stay of helpingabuse and neglect \ictiins. Thismethod has no“ been adapted forrise in (‘ariada and the ["nitedStates. It “as brought to NCSU asthe North (‘arolina Iianiily Group(‘onierencing Protect iNCFGP).the old [\UIIL‘) oi helping abuseand neglect \ictiiiis. according toI’eiinell. \\;ts to haie SocialSen ices iiiteriene and decide what\\as best. it \\tlllltl imolie only theimmediate family in the decisionlllttlslllg‘ process.

\k Abuse. Page 3‘» . __. _.__‘

Ik' Maui: \tallThe NCSU Crew team cleans up after the Organization Fair, heldin the Brickyard. _ n,“ __ _i

Emory U. isolates fidelitygene

O A team of researchers at Emory
University found that a single “fidelity”
gene in prairie voles account for these
mouse-like creatures’ monogamy.

flirt [Dugit. \\:»‘.r I‘.‘
’l'hrs is .1 story oi l\\o iriaIc rodents.one a riatiiralb taithiul husband andgood father. the other a loner. ascouiidrel and a cad It's a stor_\ oi thediscoser} oi a single gene iliat accountstor the dil'iererice betneeii the tiio .\lltlii is. iiie\itabl_\. a slot) oi the tcriiptattoiito iriicct a batch of the irdelit) genesrrito the deadbeat dads and other dirt)rats in our tl\\ll species and \\h_\. atleast for the foreseeable ltittire. biolog_\and illlflltlll} rust uon't llll\ that \Hl}The slot) begins in the \liuuest. thes} nibolic homeland oi .‘\lllL‘l'lC;lIl faiiiil)values and fa\ored stomping ground ofprairie \oles. rnouse»lil\e creatures that

|i\e iii biirrous. Male prairie \‘tilcschoose their mates tor life. The} arereirabh riioiiogariious. help raise theoilsprriig and spend extraordinaryamounts of time cuddling and groomingtheir \\i\es.
I‘hen cousins. the rnontane soles. are‘W percent genetically identical to them.But rnontane males Ii\e reclusively inthe iiiountarns and surrounding highground ot Idaho The) \cnture out ocea-siorial|_\ ior se\. but before long they‘reback home. snacking and watching thegame. .
The key difference bemeen these twoclosely related species involves vaso-[‘l‘cssllt receptors. “hich are tangledproteins that grim like microscopicbushes on the surface of certain braincells. These receptors snag molecules ofthe \asopressrn hormone in the brain.and in doing so can start a cascade ofreactions uithin nerve cells that ulti—mately add up to various behaviors._—~See Mice. Page 3
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Call Zack or Danielle at 515-2411

Student Health. Services
welcomes to our staff

Harold Overcash, MD.

BA. Chemistry. East Carolina UI'IIII'ez‘sIly‘

MD... Univer.itI. of N0rill Carolina,

031III“ed, Amelican Board of Pediatrics

I." I'IStimulant H'e'rzii‘h SBPTJIL'TL‘TS I5 {lg-WI: {III-I” 5 mi- II'IZIII. we.’fiII‘IrIII: 8251.. ‘f-I‘I’I'Imt
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0rSAT

GMAT, LSAT

FALL 1999 Schedulefand Costs
GRLQisses: $375.00
”NH-I74 (IRE-A xIIII‘Ix 9/7
II)#.H75 Okla-B \lnl‘lx 0/4
IIIII347II (IRIi-C \luI'IN III/III
II)#.I477 (IRILII \II'IIIS III/HI

GMAT glasses: $375.00
“WK-MIX GMAT-A .xlzIrlx 0/13
”NH-10‘) GMAT—H xlzIrIx 9/ll
II)#_I.I7II (IMA‘I-I‘ xllll‘h III/35
ll)#3-I7l (iMA’l .1) xlI‘Ile III/III

SAT (las_§cs: $31000
”NH-l7. _SAI».I\ xlul'lx 3/1”
l|)tHJ7I SAT B .xlzlrlx Ill/II

LSAT Classes: $295.00
HRH-III) LSAT-A slurls 9/9
”“3483 LSAT-B slum 8/28
[DIN-1K4 LSAT—C slams ll/4
[DIM-IRS LSAT—l) sIrIIls Ill/30

CALL 684-6259 for more information
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Public

Techriician’s View

safety

changes

0 Some recent Public Safety
efforts will offer an always much-
needed boost in on-campus securi-
ty.

on can IlL‘\L'I Irase ”toomuch satety.“ much likeyou can on er hay e toomuch knowledge or too fewmiles on d car. Public Safetyannouncedchanges this week thatwill L'iye its officers and. bye\tension. .\.( State students alltlllL‘L‘.Sesen new blue light emer-gency phones haye been aettsat-ed. bringing to II} the actiyenumber of such phones on carri-ptis. Continuing to L'aiiyass theuniyersity with blue lights willensure that no student in dangerand on campus will be far fromhelp.The addition of new cars tothe Public Safety fleet. replacingolder ones iliat liaye reached theirNC. Department of'I‘ransportation mileage limitswill also enhance the securityavailable to students. PublicSafety officers will be able toanswer calls w ithoiit tear of hay-ing their automobiles cough.

More NAACP suit
response

I‘ll/fllll'lt \r'i'r lt‘\lt’f't/tl\.’i‘L'lirirL‘ierr prm/L Ll ll /L'rler front{intro I:\r.rrs IL‘L'LJI't/rrle his! iiL‘r‘k 's.‘t‘it’ll l‘ ILHIIL'LII t r'r‘mmt. " \ l.\(‘/’v'i’lt' Will. H I‘ll“ /t‘lr'tl litr\ Ii t t‘II t [Iflit/(H. [IL'I'ILII'IIIIK' In [illrtt Ill .\res/tome Io [In Lori/er (hilt/msForum. II hits I’L‘r‘ll edited to tit/rill\[lili’t' l'l‘L/Hll’t’lllt'llly
According to your ideas. ail poorpeople would has e to carry .i gun toThat is iiist not Iiow theworld sltoiild he Illl iny opiitioni.All that means is that criminalswould get more \ iolent It you weregoing to rob someone who had agun. you would inst shoot first andask questions later. It will not stopcrime. but make it worse. It it wereup to me. I would go the route ofGreat Britain and outlaw guns alto»gether. Neyerthelcss. of course. tltatseems to be the estreme new. Thiswould be so those criminals wouldnot hayc such easy access to them.Before you haye a chanLe. yes. therewill still be a blink iiiaiket on guns;

feel safe.

CHMPUS

sputter and die iii routeThat allows students to restassured that their emergencies“Ill be addressed in a timelyfashion..-\lst\. l’lll‘llc‘ SzllL‘ly Is l‘L‘lL‘Ltstrig .i pamphlet. the (timel’reyention and Student Right to-KiiLi\\ Brochure. which detailsthe unisersity 's drug. alcohol andweapons policies. \VllllL‘ thatinformation is readily .isailahleto all students. a number ol themfrankly don‘t know it. much lessthe pi'iiacy rights also illustratedtn tlte brochure.All of tltese measures come inIiglit of a pair of attempted sesualassualts at l'\(‘~(‘hapel lliII lastweek. The attacks occurred onthe (‘hapel llill eaiiiptis andauthorities belie\ e they may Ii.i\ebeeit perpetrated by the sameattacker.The assaults at l'Nl' last weekserye as a reminder that iolenccis an L‘yL‘i‘~IiitgL‘i'iiig threat. \\ hiIesuch disturbances are nearlyimpossible to eradicate. particularly on a campus the sin ofours. further Public Safety w illgo a long way toward iiiinimi/ingthem.

LonseLiuLntIy. not .\l..l L'llll\ \\lll goaway. .\I lLast it would kLLp thLguns out of the haiids of childrenSo. is it your belief that e\ei'_\oneshould haie a gun I hope II I\ iiol.because tltat “I“ lead to .i lot ofbloodshed You cannot tight thewith fire. You need water In thiscase. more gtiiis mean more tire.That is the whole point that the.\:\.~\(‘I’ is making \\’hen you armthe entire black community. theykill one another. l'hink about whensomeone is Llriyirig and is cut ottThey get road rage. It they had agun. Il iiitght get ugly. The wholepoint that I am making is that youare talking about a solution to .1problem. btit the problem inst gets\\orsL‘,The real problem would has e to beWHY do poor blacks eyen needguns to siii'\i\e. That should be yourfocus. not Just gtye them guns andwatch them kill each other. We needto find a solution to the problem. notJust a quick fi\. It is like I base abroken leg and your solution is tobreak the other one and ptit me in awheelchair. We need to figure outhow to fix the broken leg.
Antonio Iiians

llov than. non-unit" slocltlt: human Infill.
We at Technician think you may be going our way. if you’re inter-

ested in writing for us, stroll on up to our pad at 323
Witherspoon...or you can call, 515-2411

We’ve got the E-mail, too...
Ebonie@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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The beauty of physical exertion

JHMES [unit
Va." L.‘

llamn. I'm old. and l Iiate IISeniors. \oii know that leelirig’I'Itat day when you wake tip andwaive that yottte titan “aperLL-nt ot the student body \\'Iienyou turn on the I'\ and see a kidthree years younger than you slamdunking Ill front or .I national tele\ision audteiite It sLar‘es me. andfor you spirit: LInL'kens out therefresh on campus. it \\Ill somedayscale you. too.

stltlt‘l

lt scares me because it means I‘mrunning out or time here. and l \\ Illsomeday ll.t\L‘ to come to grips withworking III the real world .\'ot thatI‘m a slacker. but .it \\h.it otheroccupation in the woild do yttll geta tour month \.tL.itioii during thebest part til the ycai '
Hui tlte point oI this is not to gripe.but to share. (‘oopei‘atne learning.as II were. I want to pass on a sliceoI knowledge that has radically

LhanL'Ld my IiIL. riot inst here atSun biit iii IitL in general..\Iy .idyice to eieryone is this: (Ioto the gy iii and workout.\‘ounds simple. right',’ Or stupid.perhaps. depending on your per~spectiye. But tlllllL‘ honestly hayebLen titnstoimLLl so iadieally Iought lllllIIL' tli ll I shudder think-ing baLk to my forum \Lll.Now. am I a hulktiig mass of Its~sue‘ \o. and neyei‘ “Ill be. I wasborn \y itlt one ol the lankiest Ii‘anteseyei created. and to e\pcct that Icould become some beheitioth ofsteel would be .i mistake.Ilut what I ha\ e yery Iiigli marksthe board on the R81. orRelatiye Strength hides. and that issomething tiiat I am quite proud of.lot those of yoti don‘t know aboutthe RSI. .isk your local gym iristr‘uc»tor or someone who‘s taken Pl“. 237.\\ Inch brings me to my sellingpoint on the urine of weightliftinglilting weights gises you a person-.ll pride LIerisL-LI from the progressyou see and feel taking place inyourself. It's the pride that you

aL‘t‘oss

Famous folk and their

LllMM‘l llIlHLSGlamor. Idz'ot
How frequently hay e you read newspaper stories is herein a source is Lint itedsimply as saying ".\o comment" ’ Howmany times ha\e you seen a tele\isedinteryiew with an athlete in politicianend with tut uncomfortable tltlL‘sllttIlbrushed off. smoothly or harshly Ilay cyou e\cr wondered L‘\actly what liesbehind that answer"Hay iitg spent a lull year writing newsstones as .t ll'L‘\ll|ll;tll. I saw first-handthe sometimes adyersanal relationshipthat reporter‘s share \\Illl those uponwhom they report.The most ob\ioiis esample of thisL‘ottteitttottsness L‘aiiic “till the Ull‘k'illll'pus speeches of .lolin lzdwards andLatich I-aircloth lust before the

.\‘os ember look election that pitted thetwo against one another.I Lo\ei'ed the speeches forlecliiiician and was e\cited about theprospects ot getting in on sortie newswith iiatiotial importance. Edwardsspoke lll\l. addressing .tn asseiiibly' ofstudents iii Iront of his campaign bus.llelorc his speech. he walked aroundthe pertiiicter ol the crowd. shakingIiands and greeting students with thesort of small talk in w hiclt a l’S. Senatecandidate tends to be well versed.(Ibsen er tliotigli I was. the prospectol talking to .i ITS. Senate candidatewas still thrilling. and. as lidwardsapproached. tried to come up withsomething rneriiorable tor at leastnoyelt to say.I eytenLleLl my hand when Edwardswas in Imnt of me turd caught...nothingbtit a glance at my notepad and a glanc-

know that you are physicallystrongerrand better prepared for theworld. And from this pride comesseIf—confidenee. that elusiye qualityin mankind that is so oftendestroyed by today's society.
When I entered college. I hadnothing in me. really. to take pridein. ()r at least that's what I thoughtat the time. I was incredibly shy.unwilling to communicate with Itt\labout anyone unless absoltttely nec-essary and basically threw a shelltip around my self to keep the rest ofthe world out. But made one of thebest accidental decisions of tiiy liteby signing up for PE 237. toweight training. during my firstsemester. As the semester pro-gressed. I saw myself go from a shyskinny kid to a stronger. more-out,going skinny kid with a bit of mus-cle where the skin and bones usedto be.
There's a medical reason for thisphenomenon as well. I‘m told.While working out. your testos—terone Iesels raise anywhere frornISII-Jtltl percent. which helps facil-

itate the growth of muscle tissue.“LII. an added benefit of thistestosterone hike is a greater senseof self-confidence as your bodyactually Arrows it‘s getting stronger.It‘s a form of relasant naturallyreleased into your body. much likethe eflect that 'I‘H(‘ has on yourbody you feel more open and con-fident without all of the naggingiiiebriattng effects of alcohol..\‘o. w hile you may enter a work-out shy as a mouse you leave feel-ing on top ot the world and ready totackle anything. which is an incred-ible feeling. to say the least.()y er time. I began to realize thatpeople responded more favorably tothe way I acted following a workoutbecause I was more open and will-ing to L'oiiimuiiicate. and I realizedthat it I simply dropped my foolishshyness and started acting that way<l>all<l> the time. good thingswould happen. Sure enough. peopleresponded more. the shyness beganto fade. and I found my self much
SL‘L' cuf'e. l‘age T

media-snubbing ways
ing smile that moved past me in aninstant and on to another student.I was stunned. This was a kindenough snub. but a snub nonetheless.When I‘aireloth amy'ed shortly after-ward to gise his speeclt on the DH. Hillsteps. he brotiglit with him .ut entourageand made his way through the crowdwith sortie of them in tow, As he cametoward me. I once again extended myhand and tried to come tip with someway ofexptcssing the common groundFaircloth arid I hold: after all. much ofhis money has come from hog tanningturd I live in Greene County. one of themost active Iiog ftmning areas in thestate.However. Faireloth gase me theFdwtirds treatment. a- king me neithermy name nor rriy home town (not ey enabout my tight relationship with the hogindustry I. questions he'd had for the

Officials excuse NCSU-UNC football

Il~iitiiiii Prim
\tatt Loltttiinist

On Thursday. Noyember II.N.(‘. State laces off against INC»(‘hapel Hill in football.l'nfortunately. though. the gamewill not be played at (‘artcrvFinely or Kenan Stadium. As w ithlast year. the game will be iii(‘harlottc at l-iricsson Stadium.
Last year's game was great. .\tfirst. there was some frustrationover the fact that the game wasbeing takeit away from the stir-dents and being played at neitherteams' home fields. which happento be in close prosimity to oneanother. allowing easy attendanceby both sides. Hill. in the end itturned out well built for students

and other fans.I would be a proponent of play-ing the game there again this yearII it were not for one smalldetail—«Thursday night. Who wasthe smart administrator whoscheduled that one'.’ What it tellsrue is that I must make a decision.choose between supporting myfellow classmates as they do but-tle out on the gridiron. or humblemy professors by showing up forclasses.In some cases I might be wor-ried about making that decision.but it has already been tirade forme. The iimycrsity and adminis-tration hate made it clear bysLheduIing the game in (harlotteon a Ihursday night. that they donot mind iis iiiisstrig class onI-iiday'. They hate gone so far asto show that they will even excuse

our absences. just like our friendson the football team.Why else would they schedulea game on a Thursday night inCharlotte? They must have takeninto account the three-hour drivefront Charlotte to Raleigh arid theextra hour that it takes to getthrough traffic.Sometimes. I wonder whom theathletic teams play for. Is it thestudents. faculty. staff. alumni orfamily? And why do we have atearn'.’ Is it to allow students toshow off their talents. showcaseand recognize NC. State. allowfriends to get together. entertainthe thousands of tuition-payingstudents? In fact. it is all of these.But. this year it seems that weare playing the Carolina game.not for the real reasons. but forESPN and its advertisers. I). i.'t

other students around me. Instead. mytape recorder and vigorously jotted-upon notepad brought me the samesloping smil.‘ I‘d gotten from his oppo-nent eiulier in the day.Faircloth‘s cooling didn't bother me;it was to be espeeted. But US. Houseof Representatises candidate ToritRoberg‘s behavior was absurd andshocking. As he gained on my positionat the front of the crowd. Roberg smiledwith saccharine and e\tended his handto me. I shifted my tape recorder toretum the pleasantiy and he dropped hishand. lost his grin and turned and head-ed back toward the stage.Later. I looked back on Roberg'sresponse and understood why his carn-paign wasn‘t successful: maybe theway he blows olf college newspaper
.\‘ec Ryals. Page 7

absences
get me wrong. national televisionexposure is great for the universi-
ty and our athletic program. Butwhy are we going to ignore the
real reasons we have a football
and even an athletic program?

The gatne starts at 8 pm. Let's
say the game lasts to II p.m.
Then. we add in another four
hours to return to Raleigh from
Charlotte. That puts us gettingback at 3 am. Friday morning. I
am glad we get to sleep in that
day and not go to classes.

hosts "The AndrewI’Liy-Iie Show" every“ Tuesday nightfrom 7-8pm. Tonight. tune in to
hear the broadcast that went onwhile at Brent Road.

A iii/re it'
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‘ ‘Simpsons’ are totally radical
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Bush: N.C. State Visit “worthwhile
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$10 million collected so farfor

Centennial Center construction
Wolfpack Club president Bryant says 23.000 scat
arena will host far more than just basketball
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Monteith appointed new chancellor Wolfstock confirms top-20 band ‘Leaders of the Pack‘
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Save up to 40% on new textbooks.

Get them in 1-3 business days. Guaranteed."

'Books delivered in no more than three humu as d. '5‘ or your shipping is refunded, Some restrictions a; y Soc www mum hunksicom for details.
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.-\(‘(‘ honors for the first litnc.along with true freshman JenniferModlis/ewski. Modlis/ewski andSabino finished fourth aitd fifthoverall. respectively at the confer»ence ltlccl last season“Amy lieykirch has been veryconsistent. 1'.I‘Ill Musson we thinkwill have a good year. .lennilei ranNo. I for its early 11) the year andKatie ran III the top five for its 111the conference. Throw in ('l1ristyand Lindsey and 111.11 is a prettygood line-up." said (ieiger “11111having said all that. I think 111.11 we

Bowu

one 111 ours teams to coriipete.\lalcliiiig up with the l'\(’ 111t'tllllL‘lL'llsc Is all tillptllltlllll} \\L‘don’t ltave very often III the regu-ldl‘ \casilll." \dltl .-\('(‘('oiiiitiissronei‘ John Swoflord in .1
Press release lrorn the .-\('(‘ office1111 Monday.
"We are delighted to once againhave the opporttinity to host an

_jynes
11111111111111 1111111 1'.l\'L S

OFFICIALS
(‘linics for flag football officials will

he held Tuesday. Aug. 24 from 5 -7

are really going to be ptished 111 theconference 1111s year."Wake Forest. the Pack's perennialrival. is again returning one of thelop squads in the nation. and. asidefront the Wolfpack. the top squadiii the conference. The DemonDeacons will he once again led bysenior and two-time A(‘(’ (‘hamp.Iaiielle ls'i‘aus.[INC-Chapel Hill. aided by tlteevpanded format 11f the NCAA(‘liarnpi1111s11ips. earned a berth intothe year's final meet. placing ahead of the Wolfpack.11111 the 1998 NCAA(‘11;1111pionships. the ISth in whichthe Wolfpaek appeared. was possi-bly the most disappointing part lastseason. and few of the runnersreturning from last year’s squadhave forgotten what that is like.
.-\(‘(‘ toothall learn. along with itslaris and boosters for our(‘lii‘istrnas Day 1)oiibleheadei.:saiil Marcia Klompus. 1‘.\L‘L‘llll\L‘llirector til the .Ieep .-\lolia/()ahti('hrrstinas l~ootba|l ('lassic.

'1'11e .-\(‘(‘ currently has 111111other howl affiliations. with tlteNo. 1 selection going to the Bowl('hampionship Series; the No. 2selection 111 the Toyota (iatorBowl (against the Big liast)‘. theNo. .1 to the (‘liiek—fil-a PeachBowl (against the SEC): and theMicron l‘(‘ Bowl 1 against the BigTen Conference).
p.111. in 104 Carmichael. Men andwomen are needed arid no experienceis necessary.
Soccer (ll‘l'tcials‘ clinic will be heldMonday. Aug. 311m and Tuesday Aug31st from 5-7 p.111. in 2105(‘anniehael Pleas attend either ofthese application clirtics. Men andwomen are needed and no experienceis necessary.

pinion/Sports

"I know it is still very much onriiy mind." said Sabiiio. "It is totigltto race so well throughout the year.and then be disappointed atNationals. “While their counterparts on themen's .side. who have helped theWolfpack gain an unprecedentedquadruple-double by winning theA(‘(‘ (‘liampionship on the boththe men‘s and the women's side forthe past four years. are shooting fora national championship. thewomen are looking to pull them-selves out of the relativ e slump thathas left them out of the top ten atthe National Championships forthe past six years."It is a good group. we definitelyfeel good about it. and about otirrecruitingclass."

_Cufle _
Li'llllttttt'i‘l tioin l'.l.s;1‘ .‘-

said Wolfpack Head

more productive 111 what 1 11111.Now. a word of caution for all youera/res 11111 there who foolishlytltiiik that your rising testosteronelevels will make your penis grow orturn your petite womanly hody ititoa hairy mangled mess should stopreading right now. Sorry fellas. htityou‘re stuck with the equipmentyou were given. and (to the best ofitiy knowledge) working out willnot increase the amount of hair thatgrows on a woman.Thank God on that one.What weight lifting will do. how-ever. is make you more willing togreet the day by increasing yourenergy reserves and alleviating agreat deal of stress. And 1m top ofthat. especially for the smaller guysand gals out there. the added

(‘oach Rollie (Berger. "It is going tobe a battle for position. just likeevery year."Last season. the Pack squad wasso deep that the final line-up wasrarely decided too far 111 advance.The situatioti seems 111 be much 111'the same in 1999. but when you'vereached the level that the Wolfpaekhas. as much is to he expected.And much is received in return.While the Pack has almost atttlentire line-up of returning All-Conference honorees. no spot isguaranteed.State will undoubtedly call onsophomores Beth Former andMolly Purser for an increased roll.Both ran for the Pack on differentoccasions 199K. battling 111eir wayinto and 11111 of the line-ups.Hut l’tirser. a redshirt li'eshiiian III
strength you‘ll gain will makedoing the vigorous daily activities111 your life all the more simpleDoors swing open easier Your hookbag leels lighter. And 1111 all my 11111school car owners. that 1111 powersteering steering wheel is a hit easi-er to [UN].Yeah. you can 1111 it for the looks.The six-pack I‘ve got is a nicehoiiits. and my shoulders are a hitbroader than when I started threeyears ago. But even if 1 were toldnow that I would be stripped 11f allmy tliiiiited) iiiuscularity. I‘d stilllift for all of the mind-clearing andconfidence-enhancing that comeswith it.You have a golden opportunity inCarmichael Gymnasium. It's free toyou. paid for and kept up by yourstudent fees. and never again inyour life will you have access to somuch exercise equipment for so lit-tle cost. People pay several hundreddollars a year (as 1 will when l grad-

Llne fld Ratesor up to 5 words. Add 5.5) per day for eath word over 15
8411.03.01

1998. and former. a 1998 graduateof Trinity High School. despite notrunning 111 every meet last season.ltave a leg upon most of the corn-petition around the conference andaround the nation. (ieiger andlleiies made sure that they wereready to. bringing air eighth andstilttelllttes11111111 runner along 1111 road trips.And with Fonner and Purser alongfor the ride. the coaching staff wasmore than certain that a capableand talented runner was 1111 thesidelines. ready to step 111.And both. along with the rest ofthe Pack runners have seen whathappens when everything comestogether(Placing four ruiiiiers 111 the 111pten at the .-\(‘(‘ meet) and whathappens when things start to fall
itatei to workout regularly. and I‘vetalked to so many people who waitiiittil their senior year 111 1111 .11111regret having skipped otit oil it forlllc Iltsl Illlcc years 111 then collegelives1.111 It will make you stronger.healthier. more conltdent and betterequipped to live the rest of yr iirlllL'. And as you hop up frotii thisold fogey‘s knee. learn from one ofthe best “mistakes" I've ever made.See you at the gym.
('urle'v weight lifting prowess hovunite in hourly outrun] the office.evpeeiiil/v when it comes time tomore the printing press. Keep yourfingers 1'ros veil and eyes peeled inthe neurfirturefitr ii weight liftingsection in the Features page that itcurrently in the works. If you haveany questions regarding weighttraining or this column in particu-lur. eontuet hint atfumes@ s'niu. sell. new. eilu.

Call 51 5—2029or
Fall 515-5133

7

apart 1 1plaeiitg |tlsl two runners 111the 111p 125 at the national iiieeti.
And for motivation. no one on theteam has to look any farther thanthe person running next 111 her.
With a freshmenstrong that has competed with the

best til. the best 111 the lzasl ('iiasl on
the high level already.added to the experience of seniors
(’assie Messei‘scliiniilt and Bethllerrman. plus the untested abilityof i‘cdsltll'ts Melinda lhtbose. lieth
Kraft. 111a (iray. Karen Sykes.
"What is good about the situationis that there is going to be some

group 11! six

school

hard competition Ill practices. day111 and day out. and that is going tobe great for its .11 nationals.” said(ieigcr.

Rvals\1“Il" i...‘. 111111 Ii.
reporters is what separates .1 I \Senator lroiri .1 111 it quiteRepresentativ e'1111s is not intended to he .1 Lotti-iiientary on the politics 111 any 111 thecandidates. whether they wereRepublicans 111 Democrats. liberals orconservatives. Just applying Hanson'shideous musical question to the mediaand the people they repon 1111:“Where‘s the love?”
Jimmy has 11! lost gotten his grit/thypuii'v on the kev'v to Tt’t'lllllt'ltlll 'v opin—ion office. vo vou'n' \tue/t iiith him torthe semester: He ini‘itev r/llt'vlltlllv.comments unrl suggestions (since thisis a student neiispuperand you are stu-dents). Send any that you may have tojpryuls~ QI‘ unity. n1 1111. min.

Polic Statement\V'htlr Technician is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. wemake every ettorr to prevent talse or nusleading .ulver1 day $411) 2 days 56.“) rising from appearing 111 out plihlitation lt vou 1.111113 day's $8.“) 4 days 59“) between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to Place an «my .id questionable. please let us know as we wish Inday; 510(1) b+davs Sltllday ad with your Visa or Masteredrd protnr our readers troni .111v pmihlc IlhI‘IHTIIll‘llkCl (1:111- run. an .111 .ar: he pulled Without refundmm l’least sheik the .111 the tint 11.1: it runs. and we will- “"9 ”d8: 2 issues in advance noon 1 daY 57m da,“ 51.1.10 Found "as gladh adrusz p. \\r~ “11’ not he held respirisihle alter“'8 ia “118‘ 1 1 d a 3 days 518(1) 4 days $22.11) ‘ that lti1ompiisnti wrilrytate raw. we 111111411 11111 adsI n e p ISSUCS m a vmcc noon 5 days Slim 0’ days “filth“ run free promoting envelope stutliiigLine MsW- No exceptions.

Around Campus
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY—OPEN HOUSE ATTHE DOGGETT CENTER(ACROSS WESTERN BLVDFROM PULLEN PARK)TUESDAY AUG 17 FROM 6-73OPM, FREE PIZZA' 833-9668
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY PIG PICKIN'iFREEH-THURSDAY AUG19. 5-7PM AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER 1600 BILYEUST ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLENPARK) 833—9668
YARD SALE—‘FURNITURE.ELECTRONICS CD'S.KITCHEN STUFF 9AM-1PMSATURDAY AUG 21 AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER. 600 BILYEUST, ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLEN PARK833-9668
WHY CATHOLIC?? INTER-ESTED IN LEARNING MOREABOUT THE CATHOLICCHURCH (WHETHER ORNOT YOU ARE CATHOLICALREADY“)? OPEN QUES-TION AND ANSWER SES-SION MONDAY AUG 22.7.30-9PM AT TTHEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER 833-9668
1911 Budding Snack BarOpen M-F 7A Cokes.Sandw1ches Drinks Snacks.Ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP. ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOME.TUESDAYS 7-30P TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM3124 QUESTIONS 852-2627.

Furniture
min Bed $100 includes frameand headboard. Desk $75.Call 233-3949. ask for Paul orMaria.
Waterbed for Sale! Queen:j‘ze. firm mattress. bookcaseheadboard. 5111 under beddrawers. Only $150. Call789-4274
www.dormfurnllure.comCHECK US OUT!

Books
REL 2980 The Rig Veda $5465-1373.
REL 2980 The Mahabharata$5 465-1373

Apartments For Rent
Basement Apartment. 2rooms with kitchen Private.Near NCSU. $430/mo 787-4434.
Almost New condo! 4 bed. 4bath wrth walk in closet wash-eridryer deposrt and refer-ences required,81 BOO/month 468-1740
Price Reduced. 4BR/4BACondo. Convenient to NCSU.Deposrt and references req‘d.SilBOrmo 468-1740
Roommates Wanted

Need Male roommate toshare apt off Buck Jones Rd.8335 mo Call John 858-5029
Female roommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Private bathroom. pool.shuttle to campus. and com-puter room included. Call852-3451. ask for Sarah.

Room for Rent
Grad Students! Greatlocation! One Blockfrom NCSU Library!Two rooms avail. Sept.Responsible Roomatesneeded! HELP SAVETHIS HOUSE! Non-smoking. no pets. 743-0458 Ive message.
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBelltower: room in privatehome: private entrance. utili-ties pd hiac. cable TV.shared kitchen-bath Avail8110 6285 828-2245

Trucks 81 Vans
Nissan King Cab '93. black. 5spd. PS. AM/FM Cass.Chrome Wheels 81 bumper.Canopy. 89K m1. Originalowner. Great Cond. $6400479-6060.

Yard Sales
Movrng Sale! SaturdayAugustZt. eam-apm. 1024Sheetbend Ln. (off AventFerry. near Lake Johnson).

Child Care
AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARE: N Raleigh Mom seeksresponsible student to pick up10 yr. old daughter fromschool; take to alter schoolactrvrties; 353151 with home—work: some evenings reo'd:must drive; non-smoker.Approx. 15hrs/wk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) or 783-9900(w).

Place your ad here!5 15—2029

Experienced and Patient tutorneeded for 7th grade student.All subjects. 3-4daysrwk.3:30-5:30pm Car req‘d.Salary negotiable.Education/SpeCial Ed majorpreferred. 677-8000117278leave message.
PT (12hrs) psych or specraleducation major needed toassist implementation ofbehavror modification for 7yrold boy wrth learning disabili-ties. M&T(5-8pm) Flexiblehours on weekends. Greatexperience. Ongorng training.SlO/hr. Ca11676-37t4
Child Care needed. 3pm-6pmM-F Call Debra at 836-1394.
Child Care assrstance neededfor 2 boys. (8+10yrs) for 2wks/mo. 4 hours neede: M-F8-9am and 3:30-6pm Dutiesinclude driving to&from schooland superVismg homeworkCar provrded. Referencesreq'd.$10/hr 834-7264
Child Care Needed1 am looking for an experi-enced. responsible baby srtterfor my three children (ages 4.6 81 10). on Monday andWednesday afternoons. start-ing as soon as possrble. Childcare Will be prov1ded in myhome. one mile from campus.References req‘d. Pay com-mensurate with experience.Phone Rita 829-5593
Baby-srtter needed. Raleighcouple needs in-home carefor happy easy-gorng toddler.Hours: 4-7pm W-F We seeka responsrble experiencedcare giver With car 8. refer-ences 851-6116
After school care'Dependable. energetic stu-dent to pick up 4th grade girlat downtown magnet school.spend afternoons in ourhome. 3:30pm-6230pm.References and car req'd.250-9667 after 6pm.
Child Care needed in myhome afternoons. M-Th.$7.50/hr. Call Pam 836-9017or 834-4565.

Help Wanted
Girl Scout Program AssistantNeeded—Assrst With programimplementation for young girlsin after-school based pro-grams in Raleigh area.Creative. energetic. patient.and responsrble applicantsencouraged to apply. PT. lateafternoon and early evening.($8.00/hr). Training Provided.For more information call 782-3021 Ext. 303.

Welcome to All newFreshman. Come byTechnician M-F 9-5 to have afree tour front the Editor.

P/T Office Assistant.Downtown law firm. Musthave good communicationand organizational skills.General office duties. includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. l‘ight typing. Car need-ed for running errands. Niceworking envuonment andexcellent pay. Please sendresume to : Office Manager.PO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443.
NCSU needs telephone inter-viewers PfT nights/weekends.Must be 18. high school grad-uate. $6.00/hr. Call 515-3211 M-F 8-5pm. No StaeEmployees.
Top of theHill Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses. Great foodand environment.Flexible hours. Call856-0999 for info. NearCampus.
P/Tiob. Yard Work. Flexrblehours. 10-15hrs/wk. SB/hr.Call 781-4679.
Comedysportz needs person-able. hardworkrng people tousher. sell tickets and conces-srons. clean up at our week-end shows. downtown. 4-6hrs. Fri and Sat night.Contact Richard at 836-7576or comedyap
Tutor needed With Windows‘95 and internet serv1ce.StO/hr Calt781-4679
WANT THE PERFECT M?WQBIS EQB TECHNICIAN.TECHNICIAN IS NOW H111-LNQ FOB. MQSI POSITIQNS.CALL 515-2929 FOR MOREINEQBMUIQIIL
ResponSIble help neededto fill posmons at a localsurvey research companylocated in Cary TowneCenter. Flexible hours. Ifinterested contact Brad.469-5221

Need occasional Babysitter.Please call Sonia at 870-1861
Chick-fil-A of Crabtree ValleyMall now hiring employees forlunch hours. Times 11:30am-t:30pm or t2pm-2pm.Flexible scheduling. Workone day or as many as avail-able. M-F. NO Sat. ClosedSundays. $10/hr. CallCharley Kerr 782-1911 forinterview.
PreVet Students Wanted—Animal Hospital looking forhardworkers for P/T Kennelpositions. Good Experience.Flexible hrs. Close to cam-pus. $6.00/hr. Ca11821-2056

This space could
be your ad. Call
515-2029 to

make it happen!

Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earn-ing $8-10/hr s art-timesa es assoma es withGeneral NutritionCenter. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts. For the per-fect part-time a8 1 inerson at GN - allsentre. at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
Greetings Galore Cards andGifts now hiring sales assocr-ates positions. Must be ableto work evenings and week-ends. Convenient CameronVillage location. Applicationsaccepted at 2030 CameronSt. EOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED! Assrst students andinstructors at the SylvanLearning Center in Cary. Parttime/early evenings onMondays and Wednesdays.Call 858-8103.
Warehouse Work. Heavy 1111-mg. 30-501bs. P/T (10-15hr/wk). Flexible schedule.$8/hr. Call 571-1722 and askfor the Operations Manager.
STATE EMPLOYEES‘ CRED-IT UNION seeking indiVidualsfor PT data entry work.Flexible hours. competitivepay. Contact CrystalHarrelson (919)839-5042Equal EmploymentAffirmative Action EmployerM/F
Jom a natronwrde Internetcompany! Develop andimplement real marketingstrategies for your local com-pus. Set your own hours.Creative sell-starters apply0 n 1 n e :www.collegestudentcom.(Jobs Channel)
F/T Position Program directorMotor Development and gym-nastics program for childrenseeks energetic + depend-able indiv1duals. Must lovechildren. FfT salary positionWith excellent benefits.Weekend work req'd. Faxresume to 876-2231.
Veterinary Asstslant—evenings 81 alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 81 schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060

Advertise the books youhave or the books you needin the Technician!$l/ad/day (10 words orless)ex: ABCOOO Intro toABC‘s. 5th ed. $10. 555—5555Call 515-2029 to place yourad.

P/T Engineering Aide neededfor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU campus. Flexibleschedule (approximately 20hrs/wk). Hourly wage nego-tiable based on experience.Position to begin August1999. Strong Excel experi-ence a plus. E-mail resumesto FishDKc‘Boolh-Assoccomor mail to Booth 8. Assoc1ates.lnc.. ATTN. Deborah Fish.1011 Schaub Dr. Raleigh. NC27606.
P/T OFFICE HELP 6-BHRS/WK. MUST BE RELI-ABLE. HAVE COMPUTEREXPERIENCE. AND GOODTELEPHONE SKILLS. FLEX-IBLE HOURS PLEASECALL 787-0285
Grounds Keeper. odd robs.Flexrble hours. 15-20hrs/wk.$6.50/hr. 781-7501
After school and pre-schoolteachers needed. 2:30-6pm5 days/wk. Convenientlylocated to campus. CallHighland Children's Center at787-2182 for more info.
Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex Swrmmingpools. Fulland Part time. Salaries 6-8.50/hr based on experience.Great FaCllllleS. Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Cary 81Morriswlle needs lunch 8. din-ner drivers immediatelyI $8-SIS/hr' Flex hours' GreatTips' Cash paid nightly' Wework arcund your schedule'Listen to the radio while deliv-errng in an upscale resrdentiatarea| Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-115). 1187 W.Chatam St. (467-4222). orMorrrsvrlle Commons (319-7000). This is the perfect WT(or F/T with benefits!) college10b!
Lifeguards and swiminstructors needed.Positions availableimmediatley. Flexrblehours. fun environment.
KonlemevhlvcxvmaibhnépOberlin Rd Raleigh.Close to NCSU!!!
Help Wanted. P/T. Can dohomework at work.Tuesday/Thursday day shift.Apply in person at TheRenaissance Shop. 22Glenwood Ave. Suite 1.
WT fitness staff needed. Allshifts available. Experience aplus. Call Jennie at CentralYMCA at 832-6601x653.
Membership Services staffneeded. Afternoons andweekend shifts available. Callthe Central YMCA at 832-6601x651.

Work ForTechnician! 323Witherspoon StudentCenter.

Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessrons) for SoccerDome America. Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 3:00-11:30pm Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. S7/hrto start. 859-2997
MATH TUTOR- Are you aJunior or Senior who enjoysworking wrth middle and highschool students? The SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for a math tutor who iscompetent in teachingthr0ugh Algebra 11. Mathinstructors are needed parttime in the evenings. CallMichelle at 858-8103.
Wanted. P/T Sales andMarketing Intern for busyCary office Hours to fit yourschedule. If interested. faxresume to S Ratcliff at 1919)461-4720.
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill full/part-time posrtionsimmediately. We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises. Must be able to lift7OIbs. and have dependabletransportation. Located 10min. from campus. Call 1-800-1349-9949 and leave yourname. number. and best timeto call.
P’T help wanted Fun ener-getic 10D Working With chil-dren Previous experienceWith children preferred.Weekends reqd Excellentpay 876-1391

Weight room attendantsneeded RT. Afternoons andweekends Flexible hoursCall Stewan at Family YMCA848-9622111119.
Work for TechmcranClassifieds TechnrcranClassrfieds needs a few goodpeople. Flexible hours. Workon Campus Great resumebuilder. General office dutiesCome by 323 WitherspoonStudent center 10 1|” out anapplication. OR Call 515-2029 and speak wrth Douglas.
LOVE ANIMALS7 PT VETASST. NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030 8-4 M-F.
Does your pussy need atten-tion? Call Pet Palace of Apexat 859-2002.
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general office posmonsavailable. Phones. filing. 8.processmg documents in fast-paced office Flexible hours'Good pay! 467-0660DaleuSrmpkrns

Wanted
Wanted 10 People to loseweight and make money. Call1888-6114683 24hrs a dayfor details

Found—Red Brick BetweenHarrellson and DH Hill.Reward offered Call 515-2029



State Stat:
The Wolt‘pack women's cross country team has
53 state championships iit cross country and

O The Woltpaclr women look to find their
way back into national contention.

l(. Gamer
\;~r‘iis ld'taz

One could imagine tltat ll could get kindof boring. being on the \ (' state\\t‘lllL‘ll.\ L‘l'tiss L'tttll‘tt') Ichtlll. \yllljJ lr‘lthe »\tl.rrttrc (‘oasr (‘ontereriie .iiidDistrict lll (‘haiiipronshtp e\cr\ \ear.arid keeping the secret that you are partol the tittiycr'sittes titost decorated learnin historyThe \Volt‘pack women broke out ontothe national scene .‘2 years ago. led byfuture gold rttedalrst .Ioari Henort andJulie Shea. who won the squad lll'sl twoAll-American horrors,29 such honors. two National(‘hartipronships and l7 .»\(‘(‘ tearii arideight ACC irtdi\rdual (‘hartipronshrpslater. the \Volfpack women are still goingstrong.
And greatness starts at the topFor the eighth straight year. the teamwill be led by one of the most t‘orirtrdable

Texas crowd:

O The 11.6. State Football team looks at trip to
Austin as just another game.

Romero ll. BflNtUOStart Writer
In a few daysfthe 11C. State Football teamwill enter one of the largest college footballstadiums in the country. in front of a nationaltelevision audience and face the Texas long-horns.Marking the first time the Pack has lined tipagainst the Longhorns. a program steeped tncollege football tradition.Are they intimidated"“When you'ye played l‘Sl~ and (‘lemsoii tora number of years. 1 don't thritk our tearii willbe intimidated.” says llead ('oach .\lrke()‘Cain.Te\as Memorial Stadium seats in er soboofans. and the stadium will be \cr'y loud tor thesold-out opener."Crowd noise is always a factor. bill thegame is played between the lines. not in thestands" says pre—season .-\ll-Arilcrican corner-back Lloyd HarrisonWhen asked about offering adv rcc to hisgreener teammates. Harrison responded conti-dently.“Drown it out. the crowd can't do anytlirrigbtrt talk. Just worry about those eleven playerswith different color .terseys,"Besides. the Pack has more rrttportant thingsto worry about.Right now State is dealing wttlt a few moreinjuries on offense than the Pack coacheswould like. particularly at the running backposition.Sophomore Ray Robinson. the 1998 A('('Rookie of the Year. has missed most of theteam's scheduled preseason drills with a highankle sprain.Senior Rahshon Spikes has also missed a lotof time with a groin pull.Redshirt Freshman KJ. Stone has been per»forming very well at preseason workouts andscrimmages.While both of O'Cain veteran running backsshould be ready to go on Saturday. theinjuries have made the decision as to who will

track iii seven different states between them.

duos iii the sportFor the past l.\' scasoit. ls’olltt‘ (ielget‘has headed up the coaching stall lor' bothof NC. State‘s cross country pr’ogi'aitis.(iL‘lgL‘l' lld\ lls'll‘s'il lt‘atl lllt‘ “Ulll‘dt'h l0 itcollccme .‘I \t '(‘ . toss country charnpt»oitshtps. been l‘..ttll.'d the tortlet'ettccCthtc‘ll «‘1 Hit" \t'.rl t\\t‘l i‘ lllll\'\. s'ihlc‘lls‘tlrunners to H \ll \tricri.an honors andsuch iridi\ tdrtai national . hatripiotishtpsllenes. .1 two tirite \ll \irieitea arid\(‘(' litdr\ idtial t'liaiiiptori itrtdet (ictgct'.is in he! eighth war on the “ollpack'setkullHl§ Hrdl ()\C1\CClHfi.[HthUlHlH.thly the women's [‘ls‘L'lrtllI. llenes has beenpart ot \t’t~ t'haiiipioiiship as acoachBill as llenes .iiid tieigcr wottld bequick to point out. those ate rust thecoachesThe much anticipated return ol ('hrrstyNichols is oti track tor' tltc WW\\'ollpack l11\1l.tllt‘|1.tl The late\c'l‘lc‘lltl‘t‘t' lllt‘c‘l llrts l‘c‘t‘ll \.(‘. SIdlL‘\season opener for the past scyeit years.
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Eat a problem?
Living iii a material world?

Call us at 515241 1 or esiiiail its at
Sportth‘sntasea.nesrt.edtt.

The Wolfpack women’s cross countryt team is gearing up for its fifth straight Acc Championship.

W0LFPACK

Cross-Count ‘

behind their-teammates .lackie (‘osciaarid Meredith l‘aireloth
Nichols went on to be NC. State’s toprtrrirter iii the nest tour meets. taking firstin Walt Disney World and second at boththe .-\(‘C Championships arid the District111 meet, Nichols finished the season witha 25th place finish at the NationalTwo years ago \rchols. a high schoolchampion trom \laiyland. opened herfirst. and so far only cross country seasonwith the Pack with a tltird place finish

ML

not a problem
start \er‘y drttrtiilt.“We sliotild ha\ e eter'ybody. Ray sliottld beready. not 100‘. biit he should be ready aridRahshoti should be true .\rid K..l. has done artoutstanding yob iii practice. he's takert c\erysnap he's been asked to." emphasr/ed (‘oach()‘Carn.“We'll make the decision as to w lto w ill startat the end of the week."Defensiyely. the Pack looks really strong.especially in the line-backing corps The line»backers. all three who started last year. rumor ‘Clayton \Vhrtc. arid sophomores l.c\ar' l‘rsher'and lidrick Smith ate ranked itrnth nationallyas a group '“’l‘hey‘i'c sure ol theriisebcs.” ()'('am saidtil the three.

Mike l‘ittrtmrr \‘ratlSophomore Adrian Wilson will be akey in the Pack's secondary.

Championships in Tucson. Ari/H
But Nichols has been sidelined for thepast two seasons due to injuries. w hrch

NM '7 i "~-
The .N.c: State women’scross country program is amongst the top in the nation. The Wolfpackiwi'llhewbidding in 1999 for it’s fifth straight berth into the National Championships.

expands

honzons
O Swollord seals the deal for con-
ference football schedule.

Sports Matt Rt port
The Atlantic Coast Conferencertright not be adding anotherschool yet. bttt Commissioner.John Sw'ol'ford hasthat the nine conference schoolswill have a better chance at earn-ing post-season berths.The ACC and the Jeep Aloha/Oahu Christriias Football Classichave reached an agreement gtiar»attteeirtg an ACC team berth intothe double-header scheduled forDecember 25th.The ACC team will face eitherthe Pac»10 No. 4 or No. 5 selec-tion team in the Jeep Aloha Bowlor the Jeep ()ahu Bowl. bothplayed on the same day."We're pleased to have fiveguaranteed spots in this year'sbowl schedule. and Honolulu cer-tainly is an attractive place for

see Bowl, Page 7

announced .

leaves her with only two years of eligi—bility left. But two years that will count.according to Geiger."Having (‘hristy is probably worthabout I00 points at nationals." said(ieiger. “She is yust that good. and shemakes that rntrch of a difference not justin races. btrt irt practice."Nichols is still rccmerrng from injury.but all otrtlooks remain posrti\e that shewill be a key force iii the Woll'pack pro—gram both on the starting line as well asoff.Also returning is Junior LindseyRogers. Rogers is in her second seasonwith the Woll'pack. after transferring infrom Auburn l'niyersrty prior to the 1998season. but has already made waves.Rogers was the Wolt‘pack's top finisher atthe ACC meet iti 1008. taking 3rd over»all.Rogers also led the Pack at the District111 meet and the NCAA Championshipmeet.Amy Beykrrch is a true Junior fromTuckertoii. NJ. who already has twoappearances at the NationalChampionships under her belt.Redshrrt _|llnlt11‘ lirin .\ltissort has twicefinished amongst tltc top three for thePack at N(‘.»\.~\'s. and is one of theWolt‘pack's se\ert returning all-confer-ence honorees.With the absence ot l‘att'cloth and(‘oscra. at least from the starting line. theburden of gelling the talented group ofgirls that Geiger and llenes have brorrghttogether into 'a teaiit will fall on thesltotilders of tumors Nichols. Rogers.Beykir'ch arid Musson. the four rirost test\etcrans in the Pl'ttj'l‘altl.Katie Sabrno. a r‘edsltirt freshman title’. was the l’ack's .\'o. 2 runner atnationals last season. and carried All—
\c ACC. latex T
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Honorees__*H.__. ’o u.:w-._—.w-w_-_w...- ._.,_

Christy Nichols

Erin Musson

Amy Beylrirch

Jennifer Modlizewski

Lindsey Rogers

Katie Salaj

* Gettingintoshape

itfd;:.t

y r"‘i ’ Baseball season might be four or five months away for the Wolfpaclt, ... l but Elliot Avent’s charges are getting a jump on things.
sp‘rt \l.ll1 Rr't\‘tt

matron.lNTRAMl'RAI.S

Registration has begutt for most of | N F ()NC State‘s fall iittrarnural-recreation~al sports. Athletic Opportunities areafforded to all enrolled NC. State stit-dents. faculty. and staff in lntramurals.Club Sports. infonnal recreation/tit-ness'. and outdoor adventures throughthe lM/Rec office located at(‘annichael Gymnasium. Stop by theoffice or call 515-3161 for more infor-

wmuhfiW
the cltih arid tor complete schedule otrneetrrig times. please call 5153101.. R M A 1.RECREATION/H'l‘NPISSIntonnal recreation t'risbee/ultrmateleague registration is open. Come to1000 Carmichael to register yourteam.All group exercise/aerobic sessionhave begun. For a complete scheduleof sessions. stop by 1000 ('anitichael.Registration is cun‘ently‘ open for fileItcss Workshops and self—directed lilvness programs in 1000 (‘amuchael

I000

Hag Football: registration is open airwill continue through Wednesday.September 1 in the intramurabrecre~atiotial sports office. 1000 CannrchaelGymnasium.Tennis: registration has begun withopportunities for singles. doubles. andco-rec dotrbles play. Register atthrough Wednesday. September 1 inthe intramural—recreational sportsoffice. 1000 (‘annichael Gymnasium.CLUB SPORTSAll clubs are holding their initialorganization meetings to begin theschool year. To find our more about

(iy mnasitrm.OUTDOOR ADVENTI’RESRegistration for adyenture trips aridworkshops is open in 100 (‘armichealgymnasium. Trips are run to locationsthrough the Southeast and all work—shops arc held on carnptis.To checkout camping equipmentstop by the outdoor adventures store—house Monday 1 l l a.m.— lp.m. and Jp.m.-9 p.m.; Tuesday. Wednesday. andThursday 4 pan-7 pan. and Friday 1 la.m.- 1 pm. and 3 p.rn.—7 p.m.
see Notes. Page 7
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